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  Bishops, with or witlIout Dioceses, residing  Greece dUI'ing   1833. 
 C. G.   s.  7-56). 

The author, basing himself  manuscripts from King Othon  Gl'eece's 
secl'et archives  Munich, systematically deals with the  and work  a) 13 
Hierarchs   Greece but without dioceses  their own, and b) 30 Hierarchs 
possessing dioceses  Greece during the year 1833. 

 Aspects concerning St. JolIn       h e  s  s 
   Sacred Icons.    h e  d  r  u.  57-90 and 530-549). 

After certain prolegornena and introductory remarks, the author extensive-
. ly examines  the first chapter, "Evil as non-being  St. John Damascene and  
preceding patristic writings»,    us, Athanasius the Great, Basil the Great 
Gregory  Nyssa, Pseudo-Dionysius the Areopagite and John Damascene), and  
the second chapter, "St. J ohn Damascene's teaching  the preciousness  mattel' 
and the theosis  man». 

   C  s t a  t  e C a  a r  s.  91-105). 

The present study is a philosophico-theological paper  ,vhich the author, 
recoursing to the writings  the Fathers and later aut.hors  image and images, at-
tempts to present the Orthodox view  Iconography as Litul'gical Art  "spiritual 
beauty» and its relation to the t h e  s  s and salvation  man. 

 S.   C  s t a  t  e   s   a   s.  106-124). 

The author, after a brief pI'Ologue, presents a historical introduction to a) 
the Vita  St. Maximus the Confessor and to b) the Acta, i.  his banishment and 
martyrdom. Then  the basis  the soUl'ces, he goes   examine and analyse 
both critically. 

Prokopios  (Economides)   Athens (1896-1901).  J. C. C  s t a 
t   d e s.  125-135). 

The author provides us with a short biography  Metropolitan Prokopios  
Athens, within the historical framework  his time, both as a hierarch and as an 
author. 

*         'l'ou   
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 Social    Christian Middle Ages.   n t  n  s   a  a n t 0-
n  u.  136-158). 
The anthor, after giving an introduction  «the social triptych  Christian-

 examines at length the Patristic period with emphasis  b!essed Augustine. He 
then goes  to dea! with the scholastic period (chieCly Thomas Aquinas) and finalJy, 

 the section ((The Exodus from the Midd!e Ag'es» with 'the P!ato  Medieva! so-
ciety', Dante. 

ConceI'ning Kant's  Teachings   ((Foundation      c 0-
!itsa D. Georgacopon!ou.  

The author summarily presents Kant's philosophy  relation  the ethical 
law g'eneral1y prevai1ing and concludes that Kant Coresaw the significance  prac-
tical reason but  man  his  because he accepted him as a dual being, 
that  as «man phenomenon» and as «man nooumenon»  that man according 

 his empirical existence  unable  exist as selC - purpose but only as an ethical 
person. 

The ThI'eskeioZogia (CompaI'ati"e Religions)  Eusebius, Bishop     n-
d  e a s S.  e  i  t    170-201). 
After a brieC introduction, the author examines at !ength,  the light  com-

parative religions, Eusebius' work and systematicalJy presents his views concerning 
a) Divine Revelation, b) the ancient   rPligion, c) the re1igion  tlIe Hebrews, 
d) polytheism and e) the History  Idolatry. 

Origen's  teaching conceI'niltg God   I..ogos.  L.  a  t  e 1  t   
 202-212). 

The author examines Origen's theses with a view towards presenting a 11ar-
monized and systematic exposition  T!1eology and IJhilosophy accol'ding to the 
tI'aditions  the 01d and New Testament and Greek  

PeI'ceplion    Method accoI'ding   TVebeI'.   c h  a s G. 
 a  a d   u     213-229). 

The author pl'esents Max Weber's meaning  pel'ception, which he introduces 
chiefl:y as a method Cor the app1ication  the historical sciences and fO!' the bl'idging 

 tJ1e gap between these and the natural sciences, 

The (/irst)  established by St. Antonios Petserski and its relations with 
zantine    !  a s  s  v  k    232-242). 

 simple and brief l'ecourse to the first 1'00ts  Russian monasticism with spe-
cia! reCerence to the Monastery  St. Antonios and its history. 

The Dual  Irony between ChI'istians  Gentiles during  /iI'st thI'ee   
  a s V  u  g a r a k    243-270 and 610-630). 

The author, reCerring to the abundant material  works by church writers dur-
ing the pel'iod  question as regards the e!ement  irony, shows that this element 
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was empIoyed as a means of apoIogetics  the struggIe between Christianity and 
idoIatry. 

 -       G r.  h. S t a t h  s. 
 271-308). 

 the present·study the autI10r numbers the existing manuscl'ipts of Byzan-
tine Music  the Iibrary of the Monastery of  Sinai.  an appendix he speci-
ficalIy refers to the unigue Sinai Codex  of the 18th century) which con-
tains Byzantine melodies t,ransposed  the pentagram scaIe. 

    «Concerning   J'Veights».   a s D. 
.  u t s  u 1a s.  309-340 and 631-670) .. 

 Chapter  the author examines the integI"ity of the vvork  «MeasUl'cs 
and Weights» and then goes  to critically edit,  the basis of the various codices 
and variant readings, Epiphanius' works: a) «Goncerning the Sf)venty Interpreters 
and those who have wrongly Interpreted» (<<Epitome») and b) «Concerning Measures 
and Weights». 

 Text   SeI'mon   Mount   wI'itings  Clement of   
5:1-7:29).  G e r a s  m  s  a  h e  r  s.  341-349 and 792-806). 
Yerses 5:19 to 28 are given. 

The Acts   Apostles   Research.  J'  h  a  a g  111 05.  
350-368 and 682-691). 

The last part of the present stndy dealing  the section  «Theological 
 (a. The research   types and b. «Redaction criticism»). 

 OI'igins  /0   Views.   a s  1 e  05  S t 
 a   s.  369-384). 

The author continues his exposition of the views and Cl'iticism of the  
 cha]Jters  «Christianity and the History of Religions» and   «The SOl1rces 

and their Interpretation». 

     the  Period. (200 B.C. -
100   G e  r g e   a t r  s.  385-401 and 692-743). 

After examining the so-called apocaIyptic writings, the author goes  to 
deal with «The main points of Judaic  of the  Pel'iod 
(Chapter  and cIoses his  by Iisting conclusions. 

  the Greek Religious PI'ess (1826-1966),  '1'11, Bougatsos. 
 402-419 and 807-809). 

Entl'ies from «Poimen» (Shephel'd) to «Phal'os» (Beacon) of Ol-thodoxy» are 
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 of   MofJemenl (1960-1970),  V a s  e  s  h, S t av-
rides,   

 detailed  and up-Lo-daLe bibliography of the Ecumenical MovemenL, 
Herein the publication of Part  is continued (Chapter  2c ffl), and all of ParL  
(Theo!ogica! Bibliography ) is  

New DiscOf)el'ies of  of BOO!fS of the New   C h  S  

V  u ! g a r  s.   

The author briefly examines the 19 small fragments of Greek papyrus Manu-
scripLs which were   Qumran   7 and which  New Testa-
111en  con ten  

   the Dipine     C,    '$, 
  . 

A!ong with an intI'oduction, the author pI'ovides us with a brief descrip-
 of the manuscript  question (found  his personal !ibrary) and which con-

   hearing confessions, especially for  and mol'ta! sins. 
Finall)', the author describes the beginning and the end of the manuscript  
its  according'  the a!phabetical order of the contents. 

The Book of Jubilees.  S a  a s  g  u r i d e s.  550-583), 

The author begins with an introduction  which he  useful and impor-
 informations (1. name, original language, translations, character. 2. authol', date 

writLen, purpose, charactel'istic Lheo!ogica! ideas) and then goes   pub!ish the 
 of the Book of Jubilees  a  text of his OWll. 

The "T'Vol'd» of  Desert    u s e b  u s V  t t e s.   

After certain pro!eg'omena concerning the  of the "Gerontikon» 
containing the sayings of the Desel't Fathers, the author  examines the 

 of the Desert FaLheI's and  geneI'a! characteristicsand especialIy its contents. 

Theop!zilos   of Athens (1062-1873).   C h. C  n-
s t a n t  n  d e s.  671-681). 

BiogI'aphica! and other facts concerning tlle work and  of Theo-
philos, Metropolitan of At!lens are  

Religion  mol'e I'ecenl Philosophy.  S  D  n. C  t   a  n i s.  

. 

 historica!  of  phi!osophical circ!es from the En!ightenmenL  
tl1e present and their I'elation  re!igion. 

Supplement  the  BibliogI'aphy  Sinai.  S  D e m. C  t   a n -
 s.  773-719). 

The authorsupp!ements wit!1 new entries the bib!iography concerning Sinai 
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which he published  «The Panegyric Tome commemorating the HOOtb 
versary of the Founding of the Holy Monastery of Sinai».  535-566). 

Unknown WOI'ks       a s c h  s,  810-812). 

Two unl,nown works of Matthaios Vlastaris which the author p]ans to publish 
soon are briefly presented, 

OI'igen echoed by      a  a d   u  s.  813-814), 

The author points out tlle source of a passage of Athanasios the Great found 
 a passage from Orig'en whicll has survived  Latin, 

    the Byzantine Domination in Alexandria.   h. D,  0-
s c h  n a s.  814-818). 

The autllor describes certain tl'agic moments from tlle siege and fall of 
Alexandria to tlle Arabs  


